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SPF.CIAL ANNOUNCENIENT.

A series of first.ctacs svood cngravings froua photo.
graphs of te O1ost terfeet spcimenis of ail tho
principal breeds or fowls% speclally takeii and exe-
cîîted for this Journal, will ho cominenced with
number I., vol. HI aud coutinued nionîiîiy. The
eugravings shall boty ait artist of known reputatton
and undoubted ability, with, whom arratagensents
bave Just been completcd.

VOLUM 11.

Witlî tlîis issue Nve close th*ê second
volume of tliis Journal, and Like this
opportunity of tentlcring our friends our
best thanks for the patronage bestowed
upon us. As l)reviouly announced, we
have comipletcd arrangements witlî Mr.
C. F. Damioreau of titis city for a series
of Wood engraVings, of the nîiost perfect
speciniens of ail the principal breeds of
fowls. The engravings ivili be front
ýhoto&raphs of fowis taken expreisly
for tis Jouna; and will show at one

No. 12.Vol. IL

View,' a cock and lien of eitcl bî'eed.
The nainie of the artist, Mr. Damnoreau,
is a suficjent. guairantec of the excel-
leîîcy of the woxkiîîaiîsipl of the eun-
1(ravings,:. The additional expense en-
tailed by titis arranîgemîen~t will bc
consideinti le, and ive look hopcfuiiy
forward to n, punctual renewal of the
inany suîl>criptions now falling (lue, to
enable us successfully to carry Out Our
desigi-nay mtore, we urgently request
ail our subseriber.3 to procure at least
anotiter, o-id forwaîid his sulîscrîptioti
ivitl titeir owîa, and by titis itieans ren,
der us substanial beniefit. Wîth nuin-
'ber 9, we eiidarg(,ed our Journal front
sixteen to twenty Pages, and we con-
ternplate before long to still further
increase, its size.

FOWLS DON'T PAY.
There is no more coimnînon expression

anion" our farmine, coînmunity, wheén
the sulbject. of fovls is introduced, titan
tlîat %viielilîeads our article; it has beeîî
handed down from father to, son, and is
the bye-word of each succeediîîggenera -
tion. Tiiose who adopt it niost, have
given ti . subjeet least considleration,
and if asked why fowls don't; pay, can
give nio intelligible answer-and on
careful coîisideration it will be founil,
titat it is as miscixievous as it is mean-
ingless. Owing W soiue reas-on, fariners
and many othiers look upon fowls ai
worthless in a conmmercial or pecuniary
point of view; they are tolerated upon
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the farm to act as scavengers oniy, and
allowed to live as Lest they eau, rather
than being kept with an ideathat profit
may Le realized by theas. Thei trille
that is realized fron puultry on the fain
is t3o small as nuL to be cunsidered
worthy of te farmneils notice, ati îs not
unfrequently the ackniowledgýed per-
quisite of sonie feinale nieniber or te
family. H1e secs liii tbwls consumne a
quantity of itis grain, but lie iitdividtially
reaps no benefit froi theiit, littie %wuu-
der then thiat lie cornes Lu the cnlso
that "lfowia doni't pay."l

Although we readily admit tiait far-
mers as a clais are fully alive to their
owu interests, when iL can be shown Lu
them by practical andi ocular denioîîstra-
tion that by înaking a change they will
inerease their profits; yet iL catinot l>e
denieti, but that this important branchi
in our rural economy is looked at un-
favourably, andi in respect Lu, it our
farming community is ini every sense of
the word IlConservative"ý-and wifl
make no change unless irresistible proof
is forthicoming to satisfy thera of the
benefits arising froma that change both
pecuniary andi commercially. Now,
when we consider with how iucli dis-
favor ail kintis of poultry are looketi
uipon, andi with te acknowledged idea
,fhat fowls don't pay predominating, iL
is not surpiriaing, that our farniers are
slow Lo introduce into their farin yards
improved breetis of fuovls, andl for which
must Le paiti a price far beyond wliat
they consider aiîy class of poultry
worth; nor is iL Lo be wondered at that
no greatly markied, changre is yet per-
ceptible in the rnajority of the farin
yards Lbroughiout the country either in
the increase of nuxubers or improveinent
of breeti. [L is no easy matter to get
rid of an IIinheriteti idea " so to speak,
the tranuition cau Le neither sudden or
immediate, iL musL be graduai andi by
degree, brought about by the introduc-
tion of the more valuable and profitable

breeds, and the exanuples of succeas of
thiese farmiers aud fanciers who are iRow
iniporting antd brecding some of te
init atpproved Stock.

In io m1îore furcible way eau this be

b)rougclît Lu te notice of the commuuity
tait bY Poultry shows, the usefuneass

ur wlîitlî wlieî pruperly manageti, with
a view Lu flie gexieral wei fare andi fot Lu
Lite pecuniary adivantage of the few,
Catiiut lie dgolied-iuiiuch as they
tend Lu stitunilate an increaseti interest
it te keeping of good pQultry andi en-
courage the breeding, of te best and
ittost profitable stock. lu the Province
of Ontario we have perbaps the Lest and
înust coniplete system of exhibitions that
cau well be devised, ecd Township
anti Couinty lias, or on coiplying with
certain conditions specifieti. niay have
their aunual agricuitural. shtow, with
their share of te Governnient grant for
sucli purpuses, in whîchi is a separate
chais for poultry; it is only necessary
therefore Lo utilize the nîcaus at our
disposai Lu bring prontinently before our
farming cornmunity and others te bene-
fits to lie deriveti from poultry Mien
only te best breeds are kept. Iit titis
respect we are far ahieati of Etîglatît; îîo
suci system operates thiere; anti iL is Lu
private enterprise the public are in a
great measure indebteti for thei r poultry
exhibitions; te Iiit appreciatioît ini
whicli Lhey are held, Lhe popularity,
whîicl t Ley enjoy, and the beitefits Lu
te generai coiniiiiity which fluw frotît

them, is best Lestified to, Ly the public
patroîtage bestowed upon t Lietît. Titere
is no reuscmi why a sixailar staie of tiiga8
sltould nuL exisitliere. JfiiuEnglanipîi-
vate etîterprise supplemenLi public pat-
ronage, wv1îi noL in Canada? If silver
cups anti extra prizes are offereti for the
best birds of soine particular breeds at
te Engtlisi exhibitionts, whty itot a
siniiar course Le adopteti in te poultry
ciass of our agiiculturai exhibitions in
Lhis country ? To the committees of

190
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management of these exhibitions we
must look for the successfül carrying
out of this ides; a littie extra exertion
on their part would secure the desired
end, and we have no doubt in numerous
cases it need only be suggcsted to bc
acted upon. Not until this or some
sucli course ho pursued ivill the desired
enid be gained; an inducement muest bc
hcld out to farmiers to iiiduce tlicr to

ABOUT CARRIER PIGI

BY COL. HASSARD, C. B., RO

GINEERS.

(Coitti&zedfrorn page 17
The first thing to ho donc i

good start by buying well b
from reliable stock, you MnustJ

introduce the Ilnew fangled" breedB to
their fiirm yards. Once there their
superiority over the common barn-door
fovl will become too apparent not to be
rccognised by the watchful eye of the
farmer or his thrifty helpmate, and the
nieaningless assertion that "«Fowls don't
psy " ho proved to a demonstration to
bc untrue, in theory and in fsct.

sec the birds your purchases are descend-
ed from; this I consider of immense
importance, for 1 would certainly rather

~ONS. have a bird of good blood and undoubt-
ed pedigree, than a better bird I knew

~YAL EN- notl'ing about. Although this principle
is admnitted by ail perhaps, yet few will

4.) practically carry it out, or believe Miy
s to get a theory .upon buying from me-anda of
red birds this I had a marvellous instance at my
know and 1English Sale, when a hen that waB
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inotherof the best birds sold in the
room, at high amateur prices, went for
a very stuail surs, and iess than haif site
cost me; I reconunonded her to a friend
and pointed out what she liad done, hie
shrugged his shouiders and replied, Ilit
nîight be so, but sie hiad niot stuif
enough for itiu." The saine tlîingliap-
pcned . at Toronto; I strongly recoin-
mended a pair to a gentleman lancier,
but ho did not act on my roconimenda-
tion; thîs sanie pair, by a niistako of
the auctioneer, were bouglit in at $10,
luckily for ni,-for they are the best
breeders I have, and throw the- best
stock, every bird botter timan thens-
ne-Ivos. Tihis is a practlcal illustration
of breeding froin blood, and known pedli-

gre, comnbiiwd wit judicious crossing.
Pedigree! some will say, how kept?

In titis ivaty;-you put a nunibor or
naiue on eaeh pair sud date of birth-
and also a mark, usuaily anmail Indin
rubber rings on their legs, , 2, or 3,-
or 1 ou one leg, 1 on the other, 2 on
on1e, &c., in any comibinations yon
choose.' You have a boo0k with particu-
lars of ecd pair and printed thus:
Tho nunuber of the pair at top of page,
wvith description of cock and hon, notiug
the color and age-and aiso the privato
mark underneath. - In a ruied heading
is put in separate columns 1 Hatced.1
1 No. 1Description. 1When disposed

of. 1I low disposed of. Price 1 Re-
marks. 1And aiso I have a card on each
peu with date of laying first egg-whon
due-and remarks. Tihis enables nie on
the inspection visits to note these7 facts,
if pushed for time; they cau be tran-
sci boa d into tbe book afterwards. WoIl;
at the end of the season I can tell you
exactl how the birds are bred, and ail
patclae s .and an:7 bird having any-

g inçmarkab1e about him la identi-
fie at piy time, and thus you discover
.hoýwto breed out birds that do not

trow as good stock as others, besides in
vii.

rnachig tpyou know exactly what

you are doing, and sltould by attention
cventuaily lcad to the top of the troc.
Somne ivili say titis ila trouiblesomie, t3o it
is, but flot so iiiieli so as yoit thiîîk, anti
if you don't take trouble in hrcodiuig
carriers3 you Itad botter let thoin atone.
I said itot so iiiich trouble ns sul)posc(l,
for if yout re&.er to years-you begin your
nmarkings fre.sh ecdi year-tlits-mmcre-
iy floting that No. C. pair n'as bred
front No. A. of sucit a year, anîd ou
referenco to that pair youi sec wltcnce
titcy caine,.11l $0t so o. I do itot know if
otiters <1b titis, but I do0, and cati -ive
you time lîistoty of' mnost of muly birds to
1864, the tinte I began aýgain iii Canada.
If I could get suillicient s1.cibr
wouid publisi a I)iary for Poultry and
Pigeon breediîi, obr would give tite forttt
to auiy of your subscrilers wlto wvould
sent inea a yearly copy for mny own use.
It w'ould pay wvell iii Canada.

Weli, haviiîg otaUied your stock
birds you inust pince tteui iiin ap'opi.r
loft, roont, or otiter sitLble accomîîitmo-
dation, Iitted iip w'itIt boxes as in your
number il, Vol. I., Page 164-thoy

mniglit possibly be a littie sitailer, butt 1
do not recoîîîmuetd titat. The loit
sltould have a large %vire aviaty in
front, if you do not fly your birds, antd
fcw of the best fancy carriers are flowmm;
but if pcrmaneîttly located, thcre cati
be no doubt titat tîte birds flowvit are
more healthy-bitt even tdteu I dIo not
recoinmend their beimg always mit large
-so thnt a large wire aviary lit front utf
the pigeon loft i~ necessiry, so that the
birds inay fly about ini it during the
day. I (lo not advocate too îîîaîy being
kept. We ail htave a tendemcy to oveor-
stock, it 's a iniz5take, you get more gootd
birds front a fcw good pairus.

Carriers as a rule breod and rear tlieir
own young irell. Thtis is ait advantaýge,
but it is handy to, have a few kept as
flyers, such as hotnimg birds, Dragomî,
&c., te which you eau shift eggs or a
delicate young que, and if left to fly

192
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with theni it will do no harmn. -

Food sliould lie always on hiand in boxes
or bains with bars around them; heavy
eyed birdls do flot see weli to pick up
froin the grouiud; cicaulines.4 and good
pigeon Iuiageiieiit ini gene;a! beitng
applicable to carriers 1 need iiot enter
into; but if I do inot say soinething
about nîatchiiîg and rolor nuy yarn wiii
not lie enucli. Soîne Very valuable
iits bave beexi giv'en in the Field

under the iioi de pluuwe of Carrier,
whicli 1 Cali seiîd. to you should you
desire it. They rerer cIîielly to liard
and soft eggs, but tiînie wvii1 xot permit
nie 'to transcribe thei now. I mil
proceed to color:-Well, I say neyer
pair two Duits and seldoui two Blacks,
if it eau lie helped. B'ines as a rule are
always nated witli Blues or Silvers.
Two Dunis witl uften thirow birds very
lîglit in color. A Dun shouid lie a
sound evenl coiored dark Dun, but yon
wili find iii a cliixuate like Aiierica,
Northi and Souti wlîere youn do sec the
siu, that it will play sad hiavoc withi
plumage, so tlîat purchasers near moult-
ing titne should examine the plumage,
and flot conden as bad colored
1,irds whose old fLeatliers are gettingr
liglit and inotley. To keep the Dun
color, Dark Duns and Black shouid bie
paired, and you thus get good Blacks
and good Duns. A Black should lie a
satiny black, flot witli a hlue, duli tinge
at ail, but like a m.aven. Commuittees of
shows make great inistakzes iii offering
preiniums for pairs of Carriers. As a
rule you never pair your two, best birds.
Yon came not dIo anytmîng witli Carriers
unless you miattli on the counter-acting

*principle. Youn may have a fine breed-
* ing lien like a race horse of undoubted

pedigree; well, sncbi a bird wonid re-
<luire to lie niatched witli a coarse lieay
bird, witli exaggerated points the lieu im
deficient ini, but this wvould not do in an
exhibition pen,. and yon cau't Éiut aLstrange lumatched cock and htcn in onE

pen, for the cock wifl kili the lien, or
render lier useless, and the older lie is
the more unamiabie.

fleginneras in the Carrier fancy, I find
aiways send for pairs of Black, or Dun3,
andof courme it is notalways easy tosuppiy
thens for the reasons statcd. Two Blacks
will sometimes throNy Duns, generally
good ini color if the parents on either
side have been bred from Dun color,
and if a Black lias tlie sliglitest tinge of
a duli leaden black, it must lie paired
witli a Dun. Yellow Carriers 1 have-
neyver seen, and. Pied ones are an aboini-
nation in nmy eyes. W~i.ite may lie
toierated if very good. ï have seen
some years since, one beionging to Mr.
Esquilant, of the Perîstoronic Society,
being the lest. Mr. Potter also had
somie fair white l3irds.

Blues shouid lie paired witm Blues, or
if dark and not clear, witli Silvers.
The fancy now is to, have a bine back.
My first prize Bine lien at tlie Crystal
palace (England) in 1862 had a white
back. I do nottluink agood bird would
lie discarded now for it, but the bine
back is correct. The ligit backed are
very useful to improve color, as I find
they are better in color that the others.
1 consider a Blue Carrier a beautiful
bird, and so do tlie Ladies, and we
sliould, 1 suppose, try and please the
latter.

To get up a blue stud requires time,
patience and perseverance; as they are
inferior in points I advise crossing with
Blacks or rather Duns-and a re-croas
with Blne, and if of a lieavy dark bine
witli a Silver. In this way you improve
the eye and nottie, haif tlie resui ie
useless except to earry on the experi-
ment, as you cmn always carry on the
experiment ini a Black or Dun Biue

*breed, the bars on the wings, if you look
at tliem across the liglit, can lie seen.
A Bine ana Dun do flot; mii: colo; bù

*a -Bine ana Black wili breed blue b]Â ck
birds wbich are uselese. I have now. a'.
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very good Black breed, front a Biue cock
and hien; but the Biue cock was front a
Blaeck pair that evidently lied thrown
back to, a Blue strain. 1 lied purc&ased
the blie. If the Pedigree lied been
kept as 1 suggest, tlîis couid have ùeeu
traced; I have had soute very superior
Blues, alnîost as good as tîseir Black
bruthers, but it wiII take meisoine time
te get theni Up egain, altlîougli 1 have
some very fair unîes now. I trust 1
have made myseif clear tlîus far, as to,
color, &c. I could expluin veibally
better than transcribe, so trust your
readers wiil look niercifully uponi nay
attempt.

There is a word of caution I should
have given to, beginners. Do not buy
advertised Carriers beceuse they are
cheap; as a rule, the>' are rubbish. See
the bird on approval; yuu may get a
good bird by chance et ai auctioii, or at
a fair price front, anu ver-stocked ia-
teur's loft, or front one selling off, but
when yen see a strenger offering a
splendid pair of Carriers for £2 or £3
they are either rubbishxy non-breeders,
or their owner i8 ant ignorenîus, which
is not generally the case. Any bird te
take a first prize iii these days is worth
from £10 te £20 Stg. How then enu a
decent pair be sold fur oite fourtê that
price? They rnay be liorseinen, Dra-
geqna, but flot Carriers. It is uuot be-
cause a bird has beak and eye nottie
that h. is a Carrier. You must have
thorough-bred stock to begin.

The ILLuSTRATiE» Bo or PouLTity. By
L. Wright, Author of the. IlPractical
Poultry Keeper, " &c. Illustrated with
Fifty Coloured Plates of celebrated
Prize Birds of every Brecd, &c. Loni-
don, Paria and New York: Cassel,
Petter, & Galpin.

Part III. of the above work bias reach-
cd us, which still continues to be at-

tractive, interesting and useful. The
illustrations which acconîpeny this part
are like the preceding one exceediuxg-
ly well exectuled aitd lile-like. Mr.
lVriglît's Derk Brainia pullet"I Psyclxe "
is e îîîodei of Ipertectioti and beauty, and
shows the ikh stete to whichi iùwls may
be bred iii tl à c liuand8 of practical nien
suclu as Mr. Wright. Thais plate is of
itself well worth the. whole price of the
part. Plate 6i is ait illustration of a pair
of Mr. ieîîîy IBedoîî's Silver spyan-iled
Heanhurgias, welI wortby the study of
the fancier anad axaateur. They were
the cup birds et Allerton, 1871. Heu
first et Birmainghamn, 1871, andi cup at
Bristol, 1872. Mr. Wright's IlPsyche",
wes first utuize et Ihirmingliana, 1871.-
Chapter V. oit Artificiel llatching occu-
pieu the greateî- portion of Part 111. andi
exters very ftliy into explanatiouis uf
the different kinds of lucubators cou-
structed butin iii nlaiid and Anierica.
Among those notîcedl are Mr. Brindly's,
Mr. Schroeder's, aaîd Colonîel Stuart Wort-
ley's of England, and those of Mr. Hal-
sted, anad the Messrs. Graves, of Anerîca.
Chepter VI. is devoted to the manage-
nient of chickens, a subject as yet but
very inuperfectly uuderstood even by
poultry breeders. l'liefollowing extract
wilI be iinteresting, and useful to Marty:

"This leads us to the one great secret
of succesa in rearing flne chickens, whicli
we may sumn up thus :-Give food so as
to fully satisfy their eppetites ana ne
nmore. This rule, it wil be seen, is
quite différent and far more liberal than
that we have laid down for adult fowls.
It is broken if the. chickens are left so
long as to be reehly hutigry for their food;
it is equelly broken if so much is given
as to be le ft after the brood is satisfaed.
Just se much is to be thrown down as
wili be fulIy cleared away, leaving noue
to be trodden into the ground. ln the
firat week every two hours will do, then
fur a montlî every three heurs, and after
thut four tinies daily, for the. tines of
supply ; but somtling wihI depend
upon the seeson, and in early spring
they will need te be fed more fre-
quently duriiig the earlier stages of
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growtli, and also require butter diet,
wiiich last wiil lîowevur bu coinpeiîsated
by the better prices obtalinabie lu theu
mtarket. WVu %vuid, Iiowuver, say unt-
hcuitatiîigly tliît we do îiut alulrovu of
custard, -su ituclî recuîîîîiieiidei by so1le
wlio pass lui- atit,otttie.4, as food fuor
yuuing cltickuiîs. %Ve liever i'ouiid tliey
wuî'u tlîe bettei' l'îr it, e-xlpetisive édi-
as iL is; anîd ive Iuvîe tfntîîd cliickes fett
upoit it suoiitiiis refuse pi1:tiii %vlîuiv-
sute food, anîd îtltiiately to becoiu
Jitordered it thîe iiveî'. Fui' the sake
uf tiiose wlio wisli Lu tî'y titis diet,
we iiiay state tliat the cîistaî'd ib preluar-
cd by beatiîig Lip ai v, iii about a
quarter of a pila of îîîiik, ai putting it
in a saucer on theu ti) ut' a stuve to Set,
wiîea it îîîay bu cîîupped Up and giveti
to te chickeur3. At ordinat'y seasoîts,
ntixing ail te fuud %vitli plalin îiiik aiîd
giving a littie uieat daily la iiitinituly
more wholesonte diet, aîîd the uîîiy cii'*-
cuntatances uttutier whicli cutitard sliuuld
bu givun are wlieî valuable claicits showv
marked dubility, or iii Jaîtuary or Fub-
ruary. At sici tintes, if prefurred, tue
chicks may bie fed with it by candie-
light about tea o'clock at nlit %%lieuî
they wiil euL it gî'eedily, wiiile luimig
given thus oîîly, it %vili utot cause thuîiî
to refuse Plaint food dum'iîî tue day.
Thus umed,.anid tlîus aloîte, custard is ni'
marked be-ietit iii aidiîig tite gt'owtit of
early cîtiekens; but its coat îîîust coîttinu
it to ' faîtcy" or prize pouitry u hcoutttry, wliere îîîilk iscîa ,good
substitute for it miay bu fuuxsd ln curd,
formed by addiîig a littie aluin tu a
quart of îtew îîîiik, aîîd sqiuezing, the
curd very tiglity in a clutli, tu iîatku it
as liard aîîd dry as posQible, lu wiîicli
state iL is uagerly devuured by the
cliickens."

LAitu;E Enîos.-J. W. Actes, Paris, Ont.
iîiformis us tîtat lie lias laLely t'eceived fî'onu
Mr. H. M. Ttoitas, Brookiyn, a dozeit i'e-
ntarkabiy fine Partriidge Coclîiti eggs, the

produce of birds iînplorted froîin i. Tom-
lnson. He limeitionîs tîte fact, iii order
that Engliali breedets, wlio take the trou-
bic Lo sead to Canada reauiiy goud stock,
iuiay reu'cive credit foi' the sailte.

SALES.
Mr. . G. CAMPBELL, St. Hilire, P. Q

sold tu Mr. 0. B. Hadwin, Pres-idejît New

Euglaîîd Poul try Club, Worcester, 11 gante
liens and 1 gaiîne i'otk. 0f the latter Mr.
Iladtwit says, " Ile is in s1dendid coxîdi-
io and iaces tnîy% laivi with i is bt'autitil
pluîn'-gc. 1 i'i'Saw 11i) l îudî iiity in
a bird. ' Alsu a trio tu Mr. Lzinib, Leices.

Mr'. J. V.r ACILF.W, Onit., ae1rjts the foi-
lowiuîgll 4ales durinig till ptîst mloifl -E

t'ocliîs, <iliiuîuuuted) dark Braliiiia ('oek
(inu ILt. [id ti%'rue liens.

BIZEEIINQ CAME FOWLS.
('oîtclude'l fî'uin page 183.)

The immnense dith*rence betw-.-en
spring liatched chickejis and suminer
iatehced chickexis, even. titough froui the
saille parents, is wortliy of rernark.
Those hatched iii the Spring (the proper
tirnu) rutingil- the rigli t heiglit on the
ieg, liglit a3J liard iii fleush witit the
riglit anînunt of hone; whie thosu
hiatched iii Ju'Illeor J îtiy rai low on the
leg, hueavy aiid soft ini ftesh, and too
sinall aîîd weak iii boue, and therefore,
if sucit were niatchied to fight againibt
birds bred at the righit season, they
ivould have to fighit witlî niucl longer-
reached and stmonger and lbarder bird8,
titougit îlot at ail hieavier titan them-
seives, and would consequently bie
easily beateni, even if equal ln blood. 1
rnay liere mention that 1 have had guud
broods in Junie aîid Jîîiy, though not
equal to the Spring birds.

Breeders for the pit generaliy ailow
tince liens to a "lstag" iii breedinlg, and
tive liens to a full-grown% cock. Soîne,
however, prefler ouly twvo liens to tjie
I*tll-gr-owni cock, or eveit one favorptc
lien to the favorite cock, oniy one lien
la not enougli; but twu gond heus are
sufficient for the best cock, and 1 arn
convinced that the best Gaine chiekens
are bred froin two first-rate hens put to
a first-mate full-growva cock it a good
grass run.

It sliould bu tucoliected in breeding
Gaine Fowls tîtat; the relationship as tu
blond stanîds as follows, Viz:-

lst. Blrown Reds, Dark Bircliens,
Dark Greys, and te 1)ark or Gipsey-
Iacud Blacks, are ail closely aliied in
blond, and are ail daî'k-combed or dark-
faced birds, aîîd ail froin onu orngin, that
of the Brown Reds, wltich la ýheir origi-
nal color.

2nd. That ail the Red-eyed breeds
are ciosely related, ail originating from
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Ued-eyed Black-breasted lieds, and Red-
eyed Gingers.

3rd. Thiat ail y4.lowv or daw.eyed
breeds and strains arc closely allied in
blood of wiîatcver color, they are all
springixîgfront the Yellow.eyed (Jixgers
originýaliy.

TIc colors of tire eyes are urut suffi-
ciently iooked to by niost lirceders, who
do flot secmi to be aware that this is the
very best criterion of the différence in
blood of ail. No good cross cani resuit
from, lreeding differenît colors of eyes
together, too muel ditference existing
for the lilood to amialgamiate 1)roperly,
as may lie seen on trial for experumient.-
NEWMARKET, in Joierial of Hlorticulture.

WIIICH IS TEE BEST BREED ?
No. I.

I receive so niany inquiries as to
whicli is the best brccd of fowia tu keep),
and I sec $0 -niany inquiries of the sainîe
kind in "lour Journal," tInt I have
thîourlt a few reniarks on this very
practîcal sulijeet rnay not cone amtiss to
rnany readers. 1 eall it a v'ery practical
subjeet, because 1 bave known cases
where thes fcw fowvls kept involved a
loss, entirely oingio to a bad choice in
this particular, and iî'ere a more j udi-
cions selection put au entireiy new face
on afrairs.

Any mnan who affirnus that soute one
particular breed is the best, not orîly
for hinîselt, but for everybody cise, is
aimply carried away by erîthusiasas for
his own pet hobby. It may be the hast
for hini, and ai. tIc saine finie tIc very
worst for the friend to whomi lie recoin-
rnends it. It is not for nothing that
fowls have been bred, ditïering not oniy
in every point of appearance, but even
inhabits and instiucts. These peculiari-
tics fit ecd fovi for sonie particular set
of circunîstances, and arc in tîeuîselves
an evidence of tIc sr periority of pure
lireeds over any ordinary mongrels tlîati
cani le procured. To these latter there
i.s always oIIe objection; tliey are gene-
rally hardy, and witli proper j udgment
they may often be selected s0 tIS to prove
realy good layers, but they cani neyer
lie dependcd upon not to sit, and this
makes thein, lursuitable for thre large
number of cases where only one small
yard or run ean be given to thre fowls,
and wliere chiekens cannot, therefore,
be raised te any advantage. .Their
"liroodiness "in this case gives infirrite

trouble, which, by the choice of a non-
sitting breed, woulJ be entirely avoided.
Even where one or two broods of chick-
ens cani le reared the objection stili
holds good, as it is impossible to set al
the liens, and it is always easy, if a non-
sitting breed be kcpt, to buy or bure on e
or two liens for sitting ecdi season.-
When these beat off their chickens an(1
begin to lay they cani le turned down
withi the others; and as sooni as their
batch of eggs is finished, and they show
any inclination to sut again, tiîey niay
lic killcd for table.

The objection often niade to the price
of pure breeds is flot nearly s0 great as
niany suppose, tlîough I certainlv cannot
wnderstand wliat M r. Kinnard B. Ed-
wards .iieans wheii lie coutrasts the
prices ot really Ilflrst-ciass " birds and
eggs now with thiose a "lyear or so" ago.
First-class birds will always be rare, arîd
therefore costiy; and if hie rîîeaus to say
that birds of sucli quality, frontî a show
point of view, or eggs froni sucli, cati
riow be bouglit cheap, ail 1 cati say us
lie knows, littIe about the raîatter, for
there neyer was a tinie wlien birds go(d
enougli to win wouldl realize better
prices thani now, excepi. in the brief
rnonth:s of' the pouitry mania. If, on
the other bandl, hie means wliat the great
breeders eall their "1wastcrs "-that is,
birds whicli have ail the useful qualities
of the breed, but fronii faults of féather
are disabled lromn leing shown, then 1
would say that I have rtever known the
time when sucli could flot be obtained
ai. thre price he mentions of lis. 6id. to'
los. each, and miosi. breeders are giad to
clear out their condemned chickens at
that figure. Thislérînigs nie to the point
I was upon, that good stock at 10s. per
bird wiil ricarly alivays pay better than
niongrels at is. (id. 1 would advisc
always that a cock be provided as welI
as liens; for while lie is uxot needed
wliere eggs only are required, I have
always found the fanrily secîn more
contented, anrd I think, as a mile, thrive
better. In that cae, also, the flrst
expense of the stock need lie the only
one, for a brood or two îaay either be
hatched, or a sitting or two cmn be given
to a neighbour, on condition of s0 miany
chiekens being allawed fromthe produce.
Inthisway tIe stock mayblete t up,
and the necdful change of bloodkept
Up either by exehange or the occasional
purchase of a strange bird. 1 do not
advige by any mearis breeding toe xlii-
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bition standaurds, except tiiere be te
stroxtg inclination for iL which is likieiy
to cominarcd success, and tîjis is flot a
case I eues 1tow Heurerii' I'it tihe
introduction of n fresie rock need no.
cetail the care and anixiety -viich, iii
the case of a fancier, iL alwctys does, aif
m'est, if lie mwould preserve Ilus Stralu
front miin. i>roviuled the iiew bird be
of fairly pure lcreed, not relateil, and of
good heaItli andi size, it xiii i) sueflicieit;
nd in tieis Nvay, wviti no trouble nd
very littie expexnse, ail te ecolioiexicai
advantages of the best breeds inay 1be
secured and maintained for years.

To one point, iîowever, care qhould
le devoted. In every lot of bres sonte
wli lie better lîeyers than others. Let

urs suppose wse st.a rt with six Hloudaîs-
a rock and five liens. Probably out utf
fuis liee two nmay* lay thirty eggs per
ani»i morne tlean either of the others;
tiecir eggs sleouid be noticed, and only
these eggs set. 13v foiiowing titis; plait

f'or a very Ilew yeatrs a very great in-

ces. in eUcpioieiiinay ob-

titis subiject, by a friend haviug a Br-aluna
pullet, ;vhichý laid nearly three leuindred

cgsin oece twelveneIoutie iin vle
ûsas a f ancy bird, ani te quality

deseuded to severai of lier pîogeny;
and 1 have sixice found otixer instances
wvliiclî prove couclusîvely tliat a vist

inciprovecctect inighit easii'y be eti'icteîl ini
neauf v atil our brrswere th:tt cardtil
secan ofu niblro<,d stocks uea-de flor this

pcre.ewlieh tite fauncier bestows one
other olJects. IL is Lula regr-etted ntiore
i.' 1 int doue ici this w.ty, andai haviccg
more molliî than 1 liad, iliope ietyseltito
ruake sonie experiiment iii this direction

lori.I wiIl 01113 say i10w tliet i ain

~ ce1~rtite Liernuber of two
Laitied in afew years witli perlect case
were the object systeneaticall isoogict;
andi I trust ticese fewv recmrks nîiay
aroutse a general attention to it ainongtp
tiiose wleo keep puuitry for eggs ouly,
ani wîho can enivdo ail tlcat is mieces-
sarY without auy *kccumledge wvhatever
of 1.atncy points, or aecy atteeel) to breed
exhtib)ition birds.

Tite consideration of the breeds suit-
able for speciai circunhstauces 1 wili
endeavour to enter upon in iny next
paper. - Le WRIGHT, Ù1, Journal of
Horticulture.

W'i~C îC r ne- Wîe ete- CovIIIee ('1, INA CocK
m, 1 Il e:s. --. C.< 1'i'' c ock siîolt

angifle lcoce 8 to 1(1 lb-e., .1ee1(Liihe liene frit
ti tic S liai.

l>ui.;ri: I N. c. Ii..(Beor.-
'î c i iiîkîicls ie a g arln e a mai

iwecfit, and i pik Upi cccaoy iliset alunel
îlestinv ths;eîes ie lit-st ll to ado )t
is ths:---Pcet the litil tleud'(Il a r'ip) on t ce
wvaik etesî let the cleicks lave tleir rur.
IL is secrprisiueg how thcey wander abouit
piekiiig up a living, htesides %vlicieh tieey
tierive rt-ucaikahily wveil. As socît as tieey
begiue tax stt and einjuclhre Lie e ds or
Iulo)ts, remceve tluirm Lu otiei qîearters.

Fowis c-oi COsFIEDn S'C.(i%
licts. )-raliecias anti il otdacs icear con-
finemnent w.eli; the hltter donuL sit, aced ns a
ruie surit îroducencore î.ggstlcan otlers that
iiieuli5t. Laiing inife îue is a ques-
tion of sege anu tihe ainotnt of care hestow-
îd upoe thein. Tlheme is no lîreed Leat, wîll
lay in wuinter iîy reason of :tny ixlerittd
prolierty-axtd ndult fowls miever do, no
ecatter of wiest beec. 'Piere would lie no

re:eson wley you sicoîtld îeot keep) oine of
i-nde hmced, Braicas anud Ifotîdaxes. Tleey
-ire equaliy liartiy. As noc-setters Bion-
dans are is-riiH Lice bt-st Lo kt-t-i; they
heave olie dirawback liowever, wlien ku-pt it
eoineed sienne thc-v take to catiug ecri
otli!rs fesetîcers. \Vleere the space is at
eoilied ont' wc kilio%- of' un ftcwl t*enýt -iv 's
s0 inc(i sstist,îtioie as thie Beaina, lie
lias ic<st of tie virtue.-s andi fi-w of tice vices

of1 f-wls ixe -'eut-rai.

tirs.Bicnciz- (el. A1. Eiiplè. --W'e
haen- fîîc1ucietiy <tant- st. It i-ealwscys be.St

to 1liet liotli brootIs uieîer theî lien ait iiight,
atid if of xnarl3' aie age nd bize tie lien
ivili cnt know the diticrcence.

Ci. i:'er-C(xUILPo es-(JJlni.)
Tit- dmi oiitsof ~,odcreve-crvur are

Sqoîcire bodies, blice legs, bltck plumeage,
goodi beards, and Loeket. Soine sihow
41piicgles of white in Lîceir plumeage. Theis
is Lo be regrettai, and surie a bird naniiot
be.shoivn with atxcy hope of sccress, but iL
dors îeot of ieîcesity prove Lucre is auey
iciil..3' iii tie breed. Ail lairds of black

plumieage «ire subiJect to Lînain spots. Sîcan.
isie woiil afi'ord a good iihesti.ttiuîn. Tite

WiteL featiiers ili the top-knut are indica-
tive of age, in:csinuch as thev seldoee sheow
in a peillet. 'lie m-ord age uiiust bi' Laken
uci a qeinlified secese; iL dois not uceau Lîcat
tue b;,'d is old, but that iL beas passed front
tîte stajge as a puilet-just as girls of six-
tý m cati woneen of twenzty.-Six old. As a
rule, it must be adtuitted that where per-

(% ýt 0
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fection is desired, it is next tu hopoes te
look for it in thc prcdtîce of parents that
ar-e theauselves jîtaperfeet. But wc arc sel
tire tiaat partially white top-knets arc fite

ride cf creve-coeur hens at a certain acte
that we should net hesitate te showa two
such put with a good and thoroughly blaek
coi-k. No mixture cf phîttuage cati be per-
naittcd inu titis latter. We sheuid net hesi-
tate te, breed yeîîng bîrds wtith uaixed
top-knots, but we ssouid net brccd front
those with spa:agied bodies.

E. - PRoDUCEI...- <A Siihscriber. )-
Geldea.Spaagled Hambturghs and Spaîaish
Puliets avili suit yen. No maie birti avili
be needed. They rarely sit Other varite-
ties are aise equally good, but as youî prefer
tliose mentioned better stick tu them.

Cnîccaas DEvoitumv.-(V. RttperSalis-
birtj. )-Wheti cltickens are hatched avitia

defersaed legs autd feet, it is liareditary;
hbut it is very rire for them ta be biatchied
se. As a nule tbey are hatched perfect, if
Ille parents are se. Nothing is se geod as
a, dry earthen floor for yeung chickes.-
Brick or atone flcorng ail spoil the
chickens' feet. From their unyielding
surface they cause splay ficet, and preven3.
the whlolesome lîractice cf scrtcing. -
Tk-fective feet cati generally ho traed tu
une or other of the parents. The offeader
slaeuld, always be dene away *with, anti so
should the offpt-ing toc. Let chickezas
always voct ou an earthen fluor.

B ROWN LEC LIORNS-
Jlreti pure for ilie. puast, six ycars

First preiniutit wlteaevt-r exîtiltif et.

EGGS lz1q PEIL SETTING.

Atîtircqs W. J. WHEELEt>
Box 314,

Wort'ester, Masq., U. S. A.

REY ORKNGS-A MAC-
NIFIC.FT tion for ale. winners cf S firsi

Ittizes, in Irelaîttf. Poie. 135. gol'>.
.li'N FOit--YTS,

Box 1135. T-ironto 1, 0(.

M AI)ACGASGAR Olt LP-
BAkitFI RAIIBITS. Home of lte finae-t

stock la lie couity; "Is- Angorat auud Faaey Cam-
mon. 1 have s fcw pair of yossng tues ready for
sol.-; aie ceai fumrnai pairs ur single oves; tras timte
It, me, nut rtmsnabfe pri-is.

$tEI'HE% WiO 313 Ferry St.,
__________ Fsaio Mata. ilaWato. N.Y.

P OIJLTRY DIIRE(,TOtY,, 18724.
1500 NAMES. IIEA.UTIFULELY ILLU$-

TRATE». REVISED SUPJ'LF.4INT 25r.
.E. CLEEIbTON,

New Haven, Cousu

C OCIIINS.-A FEW TRIOS OFMtignitfieet Feilltion Ifuf. Partritige, and
%Visite ct.ehui fur kale. RecsAtlv ltmtîored.

JOHN FORSYTH,
lna 1135. Toronto P. O.

Il YAZI)1.*EY lIAS A SPLEN-
Cttt tisis; ftiiiis. Lizfit nuit Dark. The Bull

atil aret ltf for iiiiiiite stiticessful exiblition.
l'ie I':ifi.a vouisii bit-is frosim the Iiiaqt yards
Ili Eiigl:iii-tl, :ttvgtittl is îtlorautt beailttil ln shiape.
Theii While.s are ve-y laitge,. wî-ll-fe-atlterti goixt

vt-.iiii :iii ai-t fi-te frot tftat gi-iat uiijeetiiîn, vu!.
titretiti-s. Il. Y. t-ait noiw seuiil otut trios of either
4if Ltetlicaisve kiiîii, (if tite liesi qual ity-in tact, fuit

teilii sirbtsie - aitl:rc surie winaere. Price

t Live.rît.ttl. No, hirds wili li fîîrwarited but
tfitose thaf. futv îuiswer flie descrtiptioni giveii.

P. S. -Il. Y.:lias ohfaiitid tiver 500 jbirAes in '71,
rts ult -t>s mni taiedais,a:t. ail tite Ibrincipaý-l shows

ils Etigiritt, antil wifthir the fast cleveu y.raa bas
Weillî etisr r3,04»> prizee.

fi. Y. cin uliftflty ili au niunibers first-c1aut fancy
lttiiitry, Iligî-itis and Ratibtfs of evcry s-ariety.
i-v-s fier tiittiiig. fi-tutti rizir tuttI sek-ctcui birda, at
I!s. uit-r di-zeit.

P. S. -Frs-cl -. t niîià:ts at saiste price as

H. VARDlLEY,
31:irkt-t lhall, Iiiitiitgiiam, Etugland-

rfll-', AMERICAN STANDARD
o f EXCEllENTE'(' iad SCALE tif POINTS in

i2XHlFIITO.N 1PtI.TrIV, ci-rt iti correct tuy G. Bl.
i.EAVEIM E'q. Secreftary ct Conaventtion.

Ar.-tî. ciius t one- dati-eiaes of Poullry
whlîli' t -; afiute woitl titii îîrîce of the totîk.

pt-tee .,0 cnts.
A31.HASE.

lBox 23. Il yeN. Y.

IV 1I' LflII )NS -ONE
Strio roite Whîite Lglitonis for ralie. l'rioe,

$10, gîitid.

llox 11:15, To oato P. 0.

UA ICK1 RlAIM A S.-AFE W
JJ pirs- tof l).rk truiisfor sale, fri ia -

potiteil Fitgliult %-c. b lbjly t 315 M EfLMORE,

E T T1E F-O a. LOW 1N 0 VA.I IM1 F:. for sale ia
thei sjtrit.g. 4<ft-i.ît itti tati, atîti llfed ia lte
oruler ils whlî-i titiey arte re(tilvil.

ftt'a'v, Ctucittss. fins llte astk of Glsrni (of oc-
fast, Jrt-l:utii). fleatlt. atîti Steatqlltaa.

i>Ac< lttatM s-.lledutîsMiss lk-rrcs-foni
Vi--e î a lotil 31r. lfirgrovc lkIstraias.

Pi~Ll-,t',lilhtit, ut Miss lrresNfttrtl i'serscst

WttrcPoiAsts
stet-is sirain

1'ntteF. Pt-:s Iloari. ' i u. b
Ni) ,ttnt-ts tttiKe.1t ittts attiiputiy thc

r-tsl. Partt-s ari!t-ritSig tigit wi Il f tii-ast' siaf e wlctî
iey Wi-h tii-ti s-tii. Tht- gu-t-rare avili liC

Itakeen la the eci.
Ai-se, A r-W foinil cf ail of flie aiîos' variefies.

for saIte, Atllr MaS
ALLAN MciF.%N HOWARD,

Biox 787, Toronsto P. 0.
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pareil t export cboice oliecimen'i of iil, Ieiow.
Pautridge an'l Wbite Cocbins, Dark and Bralit 3j-
nis, Boudana. and uianie Batatams, %M iners of cupa.,

prizea and blgb cummeîîdatinns ntitè;atly tiI the be.st
FEngllab shows, ai moderate lîrices.

Asso naos ai $4 l'or 13, froni cadli variety, winners
ai Crystal Palace, Blrmainrii.ti, Uriîul taudti naîy
otber large shows.!f

POUiLTE FOiR PaîziLa AD PRtOFIT. lta jait..
Long. Parti I. and Il. noat reauly, rîîîtaiîiing lOr-

traisof noted Eagllsh seciiiieas. Scîlvrcîa
50 cents eaeb, jacut ftee.

J> ITNEIZS CIIUOKI'N CIOL-
BR& 'OWDE1, a guarauteed suri' cure andi

preventative of chicken choiera. Sciviiiilic men
me unO tishat isi gns poinai to clîleis choiera as

epidemlc tbis somemar. Pitner'a clifflera lowder
wlI Dlot only cure, but preveuit the di.serase L'y re-

moving the impurities out of the elatckeus, itakitig
ihe.â heahthy and -'ausing tlîcii tu lay oNZ*?i:e-itu
more eggs iha berore lis taie. $euti llust lKad. at
76ela a package. Addrvçeu.

IIITNER & en.
WVilmngtoa. Delaîware, LV. S. A.

Fi-OR SAL,-A FEW PAIRS
IHOUDA.4: Quibel's Strain, vcry liti uds.

$8 per pair.
3154 bIARY ELMOIIE,

Eaux 25, P.O., Toroanto, 0tainita.

S ILVER PENCILLED IIAM-
ÏCBURG1IS, one pair fur sale, Bchien's aitrain.

MISS MARY ELMOREý,
Box 2à, P. 0. Toronto, Canada.

E GGS.-WIIITE COCILIN
j CHINAS miud BLACK RED CANIE BAN-

TANS from nîy lîrize Nt>ck, $4 au dozi'n. Twî, or
tiare Wlitet Cachinu China cockerela fur sale-Zut-
baors tarain-at 85 cadia. - . 0. oraier tai Col.
liassand, Curragh Caaîîp, Couuaty Kildare, Irdaai.

Jaaauary, 1872.

S IX GOLD 1U)LPARIS
kYAND NEW YORK.

Aise, cuve AND MAXI utnîrSORNOFlxE.
J. C. COOPR, CooIm Eau., listcut, istio,

CRU supply fowls and eggs as 1ollîaws-Per trioi,
Dooa90ags and Spaa.hb ai s3ti; llrahmas. (>ochinsand
Malays ai, $»0; Games, Frenach, %*uitans. Hanm-
baathtaý Polia'b, Silkîteg andi Iantam.- ai $36; Rouien
and Aylesbury Duacks at $S0. Fccos or ajboie, $5
per dozen. Toulotase snd Brenacai «ceaie, andi Can.
bridge Tnrlceysai $40. Euers $6.

Eblpanenis froin Qnn'îston. Fteighi oi rowlu
$6 per trio; on OM. $2 ppt dnuze.

T A. DEAN IIAVING 1IATCII-e Z nearly 3W0 ch ckens froin bis Liglat
Brulmas, that bave i -k -n prizea ai ail the leadlng
shows ln ICnglad, via, Birminghaam, BristolWorces
lt«, Oaweairy, Mlemaiddleton, Ubester, Wol-

vebamniton. Ipswich, Monmouth, Brecoa, Stroud,
Roehdaie Wannlngbon, Rose. Be-%clos, Neath, Blrk-

,enha Toixioay, <Chepisiow, Extra andl Plate.)
Newpor?, (Modal,) 1870; lis andl 2ad old birdis, 1871,

131,d A"ad yoîiag birde, la aoi B. C. ol4 binas,
2a4 seIl"g dJas and 2.4 la SweepsLakes elass, &r-,

&e. WilU oxport a haW quasntity in the auatasmm te
NewvYork. Oide reeved prevIouas te the hit or
Jaly vIlI bave evea attention. Pces mcording go
quaity, fteu £&"Ud a pair anad apwandr.

Mardeu, adar Heneord, Fm.asial.

T H E

POULTRY WORLD!
A bMonuily or iwehve large qnartn pares. wilh

cuver, profuasely illuairated. A conaplete reposîiory
ut 1îuultry information. ludispenslble tu ait who
kca'a' fuwls, citiier for iatilluy or as amaieura.

t>nice $1 a yeiîr Canadian subscrlbess 12 cents
addaiini lu prepay posatage.

AilVertisergataieuiîî. Ag.in alvertsing meditn
for feathOred .iocrk, the POULTsi WOI<LD la Munr

St'nul fur free speciunen colpy.
Address,

THIE 1'OULTIIY WORLD.
Biox 690, Hlartford, Ct.

HENIZY TOMlNLINSO.VS BUFF
Ciachias, winner or the ailver cup at the

gne.tt Birminighamn <England) show, la Deembaer
lasi, malking then sevenih ailver culi lae bas takeu ai

ita;u gre-at show. Aise wanner of the ailier euap ai
Northampton (England>) in March lut. This celai.
brated sirain of L'iris bave been awarded prizea
aitaocnting tu over £30, asud aumerous valtiable
ailier culas ai musti of ibe greai shows in Englanal.

Pants'hdge Cochins or the hlghesi qnaliiy-eocks
very large anid periectly black breasteal; bemns aperb-
îy tmnaed, anal of unusual qiity.

White Coclis pure delicate white, large andl pet.
f<'ci speciniens, andl Irce fromn the objectionad siraw-

cailotired iage.
Dark '1 ahunas, very perfect, speclmens of lauge

site, andi very blgb clam qualuuv.
B T. la preparedite «,ori afew triosof eeh of

t( ove variils, andl undertakes te seuil oui
y' -gh class birds, oxLv ln well zaatclaed true,

il . la ai Ont priacipal Eaiglish shows.,
Egga ftoms the flneei apecimaîs ibat cam be put

together, fromn the arins ho bas becs an macmal
wiu.b, as per illustration la Wrlgbi's nov Poultny
benk. 21 Shillings pet aeuing inclng box andl
carriage palal te Liverpool.
Vile lawiboaas, Gravelly bill, Blrmirgham,

lj'GGS FOR UATCHINXG, SAME
2ly packed, frona 1illve Lacea Sebrnlit Ban.

taaa-Geood stock-$3 p"t domso.
GEORGE C. FMlT

% Ipswich, Mas

T LIEIEIR, Jit, BREEDER 0F
eJ r'aperlîar Dark. and ai glat, Bralînas; Biart.

Wliite BuIT andi Partridge Cochin.a; Golan d Sil-
ve*r hlebrights; HIndi Breasted Red. Browa
litensteii Ried and Duickwing (lame Baatarns.

111ltiulC llreastei lied, Brown Breasted, fied and
l)na:kwing «naites.

A fuw settings of htcinge>g.4 froin cati of ithe
fuuregoing iriettc; lu s 5 'aae. J. BIJE, 678
Elliot St.. Buffalo. N. Y.

T 11F. POULTRY BULLETIN.
iauly OLumu tu. EnlaugOl. Iaaproved, sad I eau-
ufllutalusua Publisbt,..atnhly by the execu-

tire Siounnie of ihe N. Y. &&Wl IoUliy Society.
large Svo aise, 20 pagea an" cover.

Devoteal tu Pot 'Y Pictons, RAmiv Finas nd
PST AXaL.

T CORRESPOXi)ENTS
Include aay of the het and mout ancrepsi

year. 6enopierf$5. Addreim
breelera ~ Bo la0 Kmic na qn. Ya. a P. pou
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T H E

Camadian Poultîy ChronicleI
BOUND COPIES ofVol.II.,

NOW REAIIY,

PRICEff, e1.5
ADh>RESS,

THIOMAS MtcLEANI,

Box 25, TomoNro P. 0., A I>.

P 0OORPI F STAN-
DAR FOWIS lareal L thse leadiiig Faaaciers

ia Aierica. Tw-euty iaifes. Ligliti lnna.
Dark Bralunas, Buif Cacinis, Partriage Csaa%'lisGaines, W. Legisoras, lliznrg, Derkinga, Donai-
iques, Polaisd. Haudans, Creve. Gtilîders liai-

aLan, Sultans, Jalianese Baniaiaas, Touhianse Dauela ,
Aylesbuary Diacks, Cayaaga Biaiks. Pigeaons. '-0(..
ecdi. $3 per sett. G. E. CLEETON, New Haven,
Clonnecticut.

F RSALIE THtIS FALL, A
Ffew pairs of chice fowls, of Uic folltiwiag,

kinda: LIGIIT sd DARK BttAIMAS, CREVE
CRURS andi DOMINIQUE& Adairess with
stasnp, HENRY J. ALLEN, &Selatt MiIL

B LACIK RED GAME BANTAMS
-A specialty. Eggs for hatcbing- $4 lier

dotzen. Birdsq very fine iii plumage, sire: and forti.
Eggs naît hatchiaig %atifatctoiily will lie repînecal
face of charge. liilxrted lihy mnysclf.

GEORGE ELLIOTF. Port Rtobinson,
o. Welland, Onttaiio, Cansada.

HATCIIING EGGS FOH ay Gwydyr's sirain of Dark lralaiiats
andi Ilaf Cx'Jains. Tliese lairds took niaieraas
sarize la Engl.aad, sisoi Uic lirst and sîk'cial pres

ta teir datas at Clevelandh, U. S., whea thie 1rg*at
andi best collection w=s shows.4 evar exlialile on
titis continaent. Thies tiirds, wlin show triuitweigh 34 hua. per trio. Eggs $112 per doel
lllark Spiasish cggs fronti first paire -;trains ro
vincial 186î9-4-0, asd ISÎ 1 at Kingsaton, Hiamilton,
Gucelph, andi Claeveland. EgSgs, $6 par daîzen.
Partrialge Cochin Eggs, front iniîaorted stock, lb. -
kings, anal RseciiAed Leglnas, $3 per doacia.

Bru. of My llrahmnas; anal Coclans have taken
cups stail thîeprinc:ipal shiowsinaEngloudti syear,
anal single l'irais have realizeai as sigh an £W0 air.

Rouen Dsack eggs fraam Urne Mitdietaîn ratp lIirals
of Laut Sejîtember, anti Aylesbuay l)urk eggs frona
the lot anal 4th prise birds tif hast year, at $16 liar
dozea. 1AILALN lI 5 (ii

pARTIRIDGE COCHIXLS.-IMý-
P PORTED BIRBE. For-asieone triovery

flne.
Bmw,' Cocmîse CocKrReLs for sale, ah $6 ecdi.

MISS M. ELMORII, Box 25, P. 0., Toroat,
Comada.

HJENR BELDON, BINGLEY,
" InL aî Iý Fngancwimer int 18gof52

scason (ws usual supply Faeeswt . front
his ce.,bratedl stock at $4 per setting of 12, andl
carrlagc paid to Liverptaol. lTe varicties arc Gaald
antd $ilver Sîaangled, andi Pensellled, andi Black
liuînaurglas, Gbld anali Silver Polantis, Bllack andt

Baaowa-learcaatcd lRed, nut itenk%%in4 Ganse, Grc-y
I)tirkiiigs, Black Spîaaislî, Dark anti Liglt llratinias,
illi'and Partrittge Coclains, IJlatk-brcaiatcdti Bd,
asid Duckwisig (lamte llautaus, illavk ani Whiite

1rîaae.aoiîibed Bantaias. Rtouen Duck4. Ahiso birds
of ail the above for sale, andtilrt-clzas Pigeons of
nearly every v:ariety.

N.1l.-AII eggs will Ibe anjplieti froint the saisie
Lirais H. a3 is bra.eding front lîlanislIf.

J OHN FORSYTII, IMPORTER,
Bra'eder nalt Dealer in pure-breti fowls, lins

v'anstantly on haad pure-lired il ut Partriaige and
Whiite Coehia, l>ark and Ligbt Brahnias.

ANsY vAiETy of fowls duck4, gee.w, tinrkeysaand
ssiget>ui iîaîiorted tés order ai aiay tUnie, front 11we

liei raedna iaEnlad.JOHN 1-XRS3YTH, Box
1135, Torianto P'ost Office.

qýý ]XHIBITION COOPS,
j $*10.-20.O0 ;aer do7en.

-Cleton's patent, iagit 29. 18,6l.
lajjz1ý idividual Itiglits, $10; Cotnt>'

Riglisi $25.
Pure Bret Fowls taken in exaliaiîge fair Riglils.

Addrms
0. R. CLEETON, N~ew Hlavent, Camai., U.S.A.

E GGS FROM TH F. MOST SUC-
cmssful lblooils in Biagla. Dark Diirkiig.

Reds., Blrown Itess, andi Duckwiaags, ait (roian prize
birdt, at lifteca shillings sterling for 13 e,%s.
Daickwing Gante Ilantain el-,at, aine silling sterlinag
ech. JOHN DULS

Tiae Avaries, Cîniiber, Wasrksp,

T liermssei wliacouinfflate naking coatraa.te
wiila newapapers for Uic insertiona of( Aalvertisie-
inents slîaulti senti to QEO. P. IIOWELL & Co,.
for a circil'ar, or inclose 25 cents for tiacir ONs.:
lt;aaauIU' Aoi PsAMPHaLE, ccantainlng Liais oif

3,000 Newsjaapers and estiniates, slmowing thc
caîst of ativerlising also iàsany ustcful hiats tau
ativertisers anti soutle accouait, of te exlacriences
of mn who are known as SUCCESSFUL AurFas-

TrisEiLS. This lirmn arc pnaîaaietors of the Asiari-
*.ta Neacaptaper Adveitisig Ageacy, 41 PARK
110W, 'N. Y., auit arc liossesset of unequalletI
facilities for sauriiig thse insa'ation of adrertise-
nients3 ina all Newsaîaiaers anil Periodicala at lowest
rates.

TIE"CANADIAN POULTRYT RONICLE" will b lietel on thse first of

sterling lier auma (pflA'Osra MFEE) pasyable
atrictly ta ativance. N suliscripioats rececivasi
for le.s thu a year. Terus oif advertisiag
6 cents per lise of sliace occulae i- one
inch spaice being equal tu 12 lises. No adt-
vertiscinut cliarget leut titan 60 cents, being test
linesu<f space. tloianaunications onpoultryniat-
ters invlted, anti tu lie addresseti to tlac EDIIMoa<f
Use <CAastîia PoULTity Cai.iiMtLu," Blox 25, P.
0., Toronto.

Subscribers iaay remit by P. O. order. regsiatered
letter, payable to MRt THOMAS McLEAN, *'EDI-
Tit CANSADtas kt<IILSI Cnatoxai.x," Box U5 4P
O)., Toronato, Canada.

THE CANÀDIAN POVLTRY CUIIONICLE.


